
Test1mony Opposmg the VMP/D1stnct Plan to Densely Develop McMillan Sand 
F1ltrat1on S1te 
May 5th, 2014 

I am a c1t1zen and have read everything that I could to try to understand how the 
VMP plan came 1nto ex1stence, and how 1t could have arnved at th1s po1nt, before 
th1s Zomng Board Rather than g1v1ng testimony, I have chosen to ask a number 
of quest1ons that I would like you to focus on as you deliberate these Incorporate 
1ssues of legality, due process, c1v11 nghts, fmance and· best practices 

I understand that the GSA on behalf of the US Corps of Engineers offered the 
park s1te to the D1stnct grat1s w1th the understanding that 1t would be restored and 
ma1nta1ned as a public space So, the cost to the D1stnct for a very needed open 
green space 1n th1s neighborhood would have been just the restoration and 
annual maintenance expense Instead, the D1stnct chose to pay over $9 m1ll1on -
and to deny public access What 1s the market value of the land today, 1nclud1ng 
the value of the subterranean caverns, and excluding the caverns? When was 
the latest appra1sal done? And, was 1t done by a truly objective third party, or are 
there Interest-conflicted 1nd1v1duals mvolved? Is there a copy for the public to 
see? If not, why are we at the Zomng Board? 

I have been comforted for years that there 1s a standard b1dd1ng process wh1ch 
must be used by the government But, 1t seems that a RFQ for des1gn of a 
master plan (won by developers, not des1gners) was b1d, but there has not been 
any RFQ for construction or partnership or h1gh-nse construction How can that 
be legal? 

Does th1s publlc/pnvate partnership reflect the best Interest of the people when 1t 
IS, 1n effect, a tak1ng of the peoples' land and a g1v1ng to pnvate owners for 
pnvate prof1t? 

What w111 1t cost the D1stnct to deliver the pads, and what Will the developers pay 
the D1stnct for the pads, and what 1s the estimated total purchase pnce g01ng mto 
the D1stnct account? How much net prof1t are the owners of VMP est1matmg at 
the completion of the project? Is th1s a real publlc/pnvate partnership? Wh1ch s1de 
derives the greater benef1t? Where are the detailed budgets? 

Exactly- and JUSt- one year ago a retroactive payment was made to VMP (of 
$1 34 mm for the penod of 12/12 -11/13) based on a plan that proposed a four-ZONING COMMISSION
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acre central park, 300 affordable and workforce hous1ng umts, 7,400 jObs and to 
generate close to $1 2 billion 1n Incremental revenue for the D1stnct As of today, 
all of those proposals have been changed, except the proposal to generate close 
to $1 2b. Where 1s the detail behind that number? What are the spec1f1c hne 
Items? What IS the t1me frame? And, when does 1t beg1n? 

The proposed jObs number has been reduced to 6,000, and anyone 1n the 
bus1ness knows that that number st1ll1s grossly overstated Where are the 
detailed numbers to support th1s cla1m? What are the spec1f1c jobs and sk1lls 
requ1red to support th1s cla1m? Where have you seen a project of th1s s1ze w1th 
3,000 construction workers? 

We were told last week that the VMP plan would create 3,000 permanent jObs, 
and earlier agreement stated that 50°/o would be D1stncts res1dents What are the 
demographics of the unemployed 1n the D1stnct, and particularly 1n Ward 5? 
How old are they? How educated are they? I th1nk the h1gh unemployment 
number 1n Ward 5 ex1sts because of the h1gh drop-out rate at local h1gh schools. 
These mostly are unskilled youth 

What spec1f1c jobs has VMP associated w1th the vanous cohorts of the 
unemployment data? Is there a sl1de that shows that research? If so, we would 
like to rev1ew 1t. Or, 1s the real plan to attract skilled workers from ne1ghbonng 
states who w111 be able to afford the planned townhouses? Or, even worse, new 
commuters to the already saturated surrounding 1ntersect1ons? E1ther of those 
scenanos 1s unacceptable 

What are the spec1f1cs of the hous1ng, and 1s the hous1ng planned the result of 
research on Ward 5 hous1ng needs? If so, may we see 1t? Here we are at the 
Zomng Board heanngs, w1th gross square footages, but do we know how many 
umts are planned? How many bu1ld1ngs s1ngle fam1ly and multi family? What 
spec1f1c types of umts? Stud1os, one-, two-, and three-bedroom? How many truly 
affordable (forget government calculators and the law -- th1s should be about 
strengthemng neighborhoods) so that the young families currently 1n the 
neighborhood could stay and expand? How many new residents Will be 
matnculatmg at the local schools? Where are the f1gures on that? How many 
umts destgnated for semors? Are there answers to these quest1ons, or w111 the 
zonmg dec1s1on be based on a presentation peppered w1th words such as 
"expect", "propose", "ant1c1pate", "are planmng", "targeting", "hope to", etc. 

How 1s the open park space measured exactly? What 1s the contiguous, flat 
square footage available for ball fields, play1ng fields, p1cmcking, promenading, 



etc Where 1s that tnformat1on? 

Where 1s the 1nput of the neighbors? Wh1ch, to digress, ra1ses the 1ssue of the 
D1stnct h1nng a lobbytng f1rm (really'). and then qutckly re-contracttng under the 
VMP name I am confused about who IS d01ng what to whom and for whom 
And, I am the one directly tmpacted I am the one whose assets are betng 

transferred wtthout transparency I am the one pay1ng the b1lls -- thus far $9 3 
plus $5 + m1lllon I am the neighborhood I am the taxpayer Not the pnvate Texas 
Corporation or the pnvate Balttmore lobbytng f1rm Th1s VISion for th1s s1te ts 
unacceptable 

I have read the work1ng draft of a Commumty Benefits Agreement. VMP boasts 
of havtng had hundreds of meettngs w1th the commumty, but there ts no 
Commun1ty Beneftts Agreement - thus, there IS no COMMITMENT And, yet, the 
development 1s seektng Zon1ng approval That is unacceptable 

As the largest neighborhood enterpnse, why was Children's Hospttal Center not 
1nv1ted to the table? 

The H1stonc Preservatton Board members are appotnted by the Mayor's Off1ce 
They were asked to revtew the VMP development plan, whtch essenttally ts the 
Mayor's plan Is that not tnherently a conflict of tnterest? 

When I attended the f1nal heanng of the HPB, the only d1scusston was about 
granulanty of concrete and the color pallet . Nothtng on preservation of what 
ts htstoncally stgmftcant- the caverns Further, there ts a htstonc preservatton 
covenant tn the sale document, whtch has not been addressed Ftnally, the 
report determtned, and I quote, 11that the proposal will result in substantial 
demolition, as defmed in the preservation regulations, and therefore 
inconsistent with the purposes of the Historic Landmark and Historic District 
Protection Act. 11 Thts demolition ts unacceptable, and it makes me questton, 
agatn, why are we at the Zontng Board? 

Thts property ts listed tn The Nattonal Regtster of H1stonc Sttes and destgnated 
as a DC H1stonc Landmark What do those destgnattons mean and requtre? Unttl 
thts tssue ts dealt wtth, why ts your ttme and our tmphctt taxpayer dollars gotng 
tnto Zontng heanngs? Aren't these heanngs dramattcally premature? 

The Ctty's development plan Includes some LEEDS Stiver constructton If th1s ts 
a true public/pnvate partnershtp, and tf the Ctty 1s truly commttted to an 
envtronmentally-1mproved and sustatnable future, why ts there not a commttment 



for LEEDs Gold or Platinum? Why are all of the roofs not paneled for solar? Is 
the project consistent w1th best practices for the environment? VMP, themselves, 
d1d not know that the 30-inch green roof/park 1s thick enough for excellent 
permeability - 1n add1t1on to havmg been engineered to capture excess water 
mto a soph1st1cated system of collection and dra1nage The lack of stand1ng water 
is a good clue Has adequate eng1neenng and homework been done by the 
parties? 

Why would any Intelligent planner suggest locat1ng 81keShares where 
emergency vehicles arnve at Children's and Washington Med1cal Center? DDOT 
w111 not take act1on unt1l the perm1tt1ng stage of the development, so no cycle 
track or shared-use paths are planned, even though they would be requ1red 
accord1ng to AASHTO study data How can that 1ssue not be a requ1red part of 
the up-front des1gn presentation? 

So, I conclude w1th the fact that th1s 1s an exhaust1ng process for those of us
neighbors, residents, c1t1zens, forward-thinkers (and more than 7,000 pet1t1oners) 
-who reject the publlc/pnvate partnership of the D1stnct and VMP on the 
unacceptable grounds of traffic congestion, increas1ng danger on roads, 
uninspired aesthetics, the tak1ng of public assets and g1v1ng them for pnvate 
prof1t; the takmg of public v1ew sheds for pnvate enjoyment, the destruction of 
h1stoncally-des1gnated caverns for pnvate gain, the lack of transparency and 
detailed tnformatton, the 1ntrus1on of 1ncons1stent commercial bu1ld1ngs 1nto a 
res1denttal neighborhood, and for not haVIng undertaken a true des1gn 
compet1t1on to determ1ne the best use of the parkland for the C1ty - wh1ch 
means for 1ts c1t1zens, for whom the Mayor works The VM P plan IS unacceptable 
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